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Watches, decks.
T cwelery and

Silverware
Greatest Assortment of every des-

cription ever seen in Lincoln County

A Beautiful Line ot

Spectacles and
Eye Glasses

Fine Watcli Repairing a Specialty
(Thirty Year's iRperle'oe

H. E. PETERSON,
Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician
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REST HEALTH TO MOTHER CHILD. A Toledo boys to
Mas. Win-slow-s soothivo been the which stoodttsed for YHAKSby of SLUie,

MOTHERS their CHILDREN WHILB 4 to 1 at thp pnrl thf ninthTEETHING, PERFECT SUCCESS. Itsoothes the child, the gums, mnino-- for Npwnnrr andALLAY all pain; cures and
is best remedy for DIARRHOEA. It is ab- - Rrown for Tolprln hoth HirlMlutely harmless. Be for
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MIDDLE AGED AND EDLERLY
PEOPLE,

Foley Kidney for quick
results in all of kidnev i

Brown Plank,
J I. 1J l. I - 1

T.T PWBHU The posse composed of Messrs.
ami annoying irregularities.

f RAISES the DOUGH
'Better than other powder

f producing light, dainty, whole
some cakes and pastries

B CRESCENT sssh

l moderate in price I BalM jljlf
25c tin at grocers. 1 j'r

Crescent Mfg. Co., Saattle kMKfl

WORK WILL SOON START
after you Dr. King's New Life
Pille, you'll quickiy enjoy
fine result. Constipation

vanish fine appetite returns.
They regulate stomach, and bow-

els and impart new strength and energy
whole system. them. Only

26c at ToUdo Drng Co.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0.2TM U.S. Land Office, Portland, Or.

May 4, 1U.
Notice Is hereby given that M rilnkte

wisch, poetoffice address ls77H
Ave., Ore., did, on Sd day of Oc

tober. 1910. filed id tuli office sworn statement.
and application, to purchase

section 19, township 12 range
iviiiainotta Mortdlmi. the

thereon, provisions of act olj
S, 1873, and acta amendatory, known as

the "Timber and Law," ot such value as

might be fixed by and
pursuant to snch application, tho land and
Umber thereon have been appraised, thn tim-

ber estimated 410,000 board teet at 28 cents
and land that said applicant

will offer filial in support of applica

tion and sworn statement on the 20th day ot
1911, the Itoglstcr and Itecciverof

U. S. Land onice, at fori Oregon.
Any lint liberty to protest pur

or initiate a contest si any
time patcnUsanes, by IliiiiK a oorrobor

uted affidavit in this alleging fads
would the

ii. i, Hitinv, Register,

A CHARMING WOMAN

8 one is lovely in face, form, mind
and temper. it'ijrimrd for n won)

an to charming without honilli. A

weak, sickly will nervous
irritable. Constipation Rd kidney

poisons show in pimples, blotches,
eruptions and a wretched complexion.
But Elictric Bitters always prove a

send to women wantheatlh, beauty
friends. They regulate Stomach

Liver Kidneys, purify the blood;
give strong nerves, bright eyes, pure
breath, smooth, velvety tkin, lovely

Dtnplexion perfect health. Try
X hem . 50c at Toledo Drug Co,
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fohnson and Truitt, guards from

the penitentiary, Sheriff Geer and

Deputies Ross and Kent, who have

been out this week searching for

Jesse Hall, the escaped convict from

the penitentiary, who was supposed

to have come over into this county,

have returned without finding a

trace of the man. Latest reports
say that Hall was last seen near
Wren station and headed for the
mountains last evening. It may be

possible that he may try to get back

to his old home on Beaver Creek,

but it is not probable. George

Ryan of Beaver Creek was in town

yesterday and reported that a few

nigths ago his wife heard a noise in

the house and that the next morning

some loaves of bread an some butter
was missing and it was thought

that possibly the fugitive in passing

had helped himself to the articles.

PIONEER HORSE BREEDERS

Will stand the bla It Percheron

Houleoux the remainder of the sea-

son as follows: Sunday afternoon
till Monday noon, Siletz. Tuesday,

Nortons. Wednesday, Eddyville.

Thursday, Pioneer. Toledo, Friday

till Sunday morninb. Those indeb

ted to the company can pay the
manager of the horse as he comes

around. ...
TOLEDO 12; CORVALLIS 5

Toledo had a wakaway in the
game last Sunday with Corvallis,

owing to their inability to connect

safely with the. ball and to their
many errors. Hays, the Toledo

pitcher, certainly knows how to put

the stuff on the ball and certainly

kept the Corvallis boys guessing.

The score stood 12 to 2 in the ninth
inning and Toledo had two men out

andHays fanned the third, but

Brown failed to hang on to the third

strike and made a poor throw to

first and before the fireworks could

be stopped three men had crossed

the home plate. Batteries, tor To-

ledo, Hays and Brown; Corvallis,

Farmer and Huber. i

Married.
' At the Commercial Hotel in this

city, Friday, June 16th, 1911, Mr.
Lorenzo Emerson and Mrs. Florence
Bailey, Rev. C. R. Ellsworth

Both the contracting parties have
long been residents of this bay, hav-

ing resided at Oysterville for sever-
al years.

Their many friends extend con
gratulations and best wishes.

HUMMOXS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Orsgon for
Lincoln county.

Frederick Wagner, plaintiff, ys, Hester Cor- -

neli.i Wagner, !efendant.
To Hester Cornelia Wagner, the above-nam- e il

defendant:
In the name ol tho Slate of Oregon: Yon

are hereby required to appear and answer the
complaint filed against you In the above en-
titled suit and Cuurt, now on file with the
Clerk of said Court on or before tlx weeks
from the date of the first publication of this
summons, towlt: on or before tho 4th day of
August, 1911.

And yon are hcreey notified that if you full
to appear and an wer said coin plaint as herein
required, the pliuuiiff will apply lo the above
entitled Court (or the relief demanded and
prayed lor in laid complaint, towit: for a de-
cree of said Court dissolving the mnrriage
contract now existing between the plaintiff
and defendant; and further, for such other
further relief as lo equity seemoth Just.

This summon- - is served upon you by publi-
cation thereof by order of ihe Hon. Chas. H.
'iardiier. Couni Judge of Lincoln county
Oregon, trade on tho ;0th day of June, 1911'
directing the i uhllcatloii thereof, once a
week lor six and successive weeks
in term ines it.ofof trinnine with tho

June 23.1. 1911, and ending with the
issue of August 4th, 1911, in tho Lincoln
Uounty Leader, weekly newspaper ol general
circulation In an i printed and published in
Lincoln connty, "rggon.

Late of first pii' .icatioii, June 23d, 1911,

HAWKINS ft SlcCI.USKEV,
Attorneys for plaintiff.

ADM1N1-- 1 itATORS' NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the uudcrsigned

administrator of ihe eMateof Conrad Scheubel
late of I. inn County, Oregon, deceased, pur-
suant to an order of Ihe County Court of Linn
county, Oregon, duly made and entered in
the matter of sail estate on the lith day ol
February, 1911, will, from and niter the 1st
day of August, 1911, proceed tr sell, at private
sale, to the higliet biddei, for cash, the fol-

lowing described real property belonging to
suld estate, towit

Beginning at a point 450 feet south and 335

feet west from the Northeast corner of the
Northwest quarter of the Southeast quarter of
Section 19, in Township 18 south, Range 11

west, Willamette Meridian; theucc south 210

feet; thence West i!0 ftet; thence north 210

feet; thence eaai?10 feet to placed beginning,
containing one (1) acre, more or less, in Lin-

coln county, Oregon, said sale to be made sub.
Ject to confirmation by said Court. Bids for
suld property will be received by the admin
istrator at Albany, Oregon, his place of resi-

dence. O. A. ARCHIBALD,
HEWETT & SOJT,. Administrator.

Attorneys for Administrator.

NOTICE FOR VUBLICATION.

C. S. Land office at Portland Ore.
Serial 0'. Juue 17, 1911.

Notice Is hereby given that Marjory E.
Alexander, widow of William H. Alexander,
Jr., of Toledo, Lincoln county, Oregon, who,
on June 9, 1902, made Homestead Entry No.
14177, Serial No. 097, for 8)$ SWJi. NWJi SWi
Sec. H. and NEJBEJi Section 15, Township 9

south, Range 9 west, Willamette Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make final
five year proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before the County Clerk of
Lincoln County, Oregon, at Toledo, Oregon,
on the 2Gth day ol July, 1911.

C lalmant names as witnesses:
Edward Evans, Hoxte Simmons, Archie

Johnson, Walter 8. Ball, all of Sllets, Oregon.
II. F. Hioby, Register.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed by the County Court of
Lincoln county, Oregon, administrator of the
estate of Julius O. Olson, deceased. All per
sons having claims against said estate are
hereby required to present the same, properly
verified, as by law required, within ix months
from this date at my office In 'lolodo, Oregon
Dated Juno 15, 1911. O. B. McCLUSKKY
Admlnlst-ato- r of the estate ot Jullua O.

Olson, deceased.

80MMONB.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
for Lincoln county.

Victor Land Co., a corporation, Plaintiff,
vs.

J. C. Hlnkle, Defendant.
To J. C. Uiukle, above named defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are

hereby required to appearand answer the
complaint filed against you in the above entl
tied cuurt mid cause, on or before the 22 day
of July, 1011, and If you fail so to appear or
answer herein the plaintiff will apply to tho
Court for the reliof prayed for in tho com
plaint, whic h Is, that It be decreed that the
plalntilfia Ihe. owner in fee simple of the fol

lowinir described real property, East
Half of Northwest Quaiter and North Half ol

Southwest Quarter all In Section 22 In Town
ship 12 South of Range 8 West of the Willamet
te Meridian 111 Lincoln County, Stale of Ore
gon, and I hat you have no right, title. Inter
est or estate lit or to said real property, and
for u decree against you for the costs and dU
bursmenls of the plaintiff herein, and for such
other and further relet as to tho Court may
seem just and equitable. This summons ss

served upon yeu by the order of the Hon. L. T

Harris, Judge ol tho above entitled court
which order is dated the 8th day of Junio, 1911

The date of the first publication of this sum
mons Is the 9th day of June, 1911, and tho last
date of publication the 28th day of July, 1911.

FRANK SCHLEOAL,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Fortune Telling
Does not take into consideration the one essential to wom
an's happiness womanly health.

The woman who neglects her health is neglectinf the
very foundation oi all good fortune. For without health
love lose its lustre and gold ii but dross.

Womanly health when lost or impaired may generally be
regained by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

This Prescription ha; tor over to year,
beea curing delicate, weak, pala-wracke- tt

women, by tie hundreds ot thousands
and this too In the privacy ot their homes
Without their harlai to submit to Indeli-
cate questionings and offensively reput'
nant examinations.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce bv letter fret.
All correspondence held as sacredly confidential. Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Da. PiEkcn's Great Family Doctor Book, The People's Common Sense)
Medical Adviser, newly revised edition 1000 pages, answers in
Plain English hosts of delicate questions which every woman, single or married,
ought to know about. Sent free, in plain wrapper to any address on receipt of
21 one-ce-nt stamps to cover mailing only, or in cloth binding for 31 stamps.

Salem Beer
The Most Popular Malt Beverage in

Oregon
Salem bottled beer is the equal of any E.i.-lcr- n product, being
especially brewed for family and hotel trade. A temperance drink
in the real meaning ol the word, conducive to both health and

enjoyment of life.

SAtF.M BREWERY ASSN.
Salem, Oregon

HAVE A GOOD TIME
CELEBRATE AT ALBANY

ALBANY IgSrl
rionday July 3rd

Gteat Horse Show, Speed Contests
Balloon Ascension. $900 in Prizes

The Glorious 4th
Something doing every minute

Big Street Parade Free Continuous
Historical Pageant Open Air
Athletic Contests Entertainments

THRILLING
Balloon Ascension
$75o Fireworks

Special Railroad Rates

EVERYTHING IS FREE ! !

Miss Wretha McDonald of
visited over Sunday with

her father, James McDonald in this
city. Miss McDonald was accomp-

anied by her aunt.

Foley Kidney Pills
TONIC IN ACTION - QUICK IN RESULTS

Oivo prompt relief from BACKACHE,

KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,
RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of the

KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of the

BLADDER and all annoying URINARY

IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon to

MIDDLE AGED and ELDERLY
PEOPLE and for WOMEN.

HAVE HIGHEST RECOMMENDATION
8. A. Davis, 827 Washington St., Connersvllle

Ind., is In his 85th year. He writes ns: 'I have
lately suffered muoh from my kidoeys and blad.
der I bad severe backaches and my kidney action
was too frequent, causing mo to lose much sleep
at night, and In my bladder tharo was constant
pain. I took Foley Kidney Pills for soma time,
and am now free of ell trouble and asaln ablo to
be up and around. Foley Kidney rills have my
alghoat recommendation." "

GOTO- -
R. S. VAN CLEVE K

For

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Wans "hiwl TVnil Pmplri'rv k
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TOLEDO. OREOON Dy

H. H. COOK & CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Estimates and Plans
Furnished on Application '

Suburban and Farm
Buildings a Specialty

ALL WORK FIRST CUSS
OUR MOTTO: "We Study to Please."

NEWPORT, OREGON


